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By Fnx and First Class Man

PID ACY ACT PROTECTD
Han. Jobn Ashcroft
Attorney Geer oithe United States
U.S. Deparent of Justice
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Washigton, DC. 20530

SUBJECT: URGENT l'IAmR REGARING PROTECTION
OF FEDERA PROSECUTOR

Dear General Ashcroft:

I am wntig on behal or my client, Assistant United States Attorney for the Middle
Distrct of Florida Jeffey J. Del Fuoco. Since June 2001, Mr. Del Fuoco and hi family have
been subjected to improper and illegal harsment in violation of the Civil Rights Act of 1871,
42 U.S.C. 1985. This law prohibits individuals from using any fonn of "intiidation or that"

agait lVIr. Del Fuoco in retaliation for hi servg as an AUSA and/or "dicharg'l his
"duties" as a federal employee. The intidaon and theats facing Ivk Del Fuoco include, but
are not limited to, the ilegal smvcillance of Mr. Del Fuoco and his family, a death tleat aginst

:Mr. Del Fuoco, and retalatory, on-the-job harsment agaist !vIr. Del Fuoco afer ivIr. Del
Fuoco underok reaonable and lawfl steps to protec himself and his family. We hereby
request the imediate asistace of the U.S. Deparent of Justice in protectng Mr. Del Fuoco,
:M. Del Fuoco's family, and the witnesses withn the State ofFlonda who have provided
evidence tht Mr. Del Fuoco was subjectd to "intiidation and thea,"

Given the extemely serious violations of federal law implicated in th case, my offce
herby requests an opportty to meet directy with responsible investigatory offcials of 

the
U.S. Deparent of Justice in order to coordinate a good faith plan for the protecton of 

Mr. Del
Fuoco and a. ful investigaton into the serous violations of 

42 U.S.C. 1985 already docuented
by ~fr. Del Fuoco.
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The DOl has been provided with a signifcant amount ofinonnation documentig the
1985 violations. However, by way of background, the violations stem from Mr. Del Fuoco's
role in prosecuting a major public corrption cae in Manatee County, Florida. Beging in
1998, FBI Agents, the Florida Deparent of Law Enforcement, and Mr. Del Fuoco b~Šan a
high profile corrption invesgation into the unwf conduct of the :Matee County heris
Office. In 2001, Mr. Del Fuoco wa the Federa AUSA responsible for the successful
prosecuon of six members of the Maatee County uDEL TAn Squd. Afer these convictions
and in an apparent attempt to retaliate and threten the AUSA responsible for the prosecons'
(and intidate hi not to continue with his investigation into public corrption with Maatee
County), on or around June 6, 2001, Barr Colman a Deputy Sheriff of the Manatee County
Sheris Offce, asked Lola Foy, an analyst for the Manatee County Sheris Offce, to
improperly access confdential or law enforcement sensitive inonnation about Mr. Del Fuoco.
This is exmely signficant becaue Mr. Del Fuoco's investigaton in Maatee County alo
included a review of the conduct of the Sheriffs Offce. The Sherif of Manatee County, Mr.
Charles Wells, believed that he and perons he supported were the subjec of potential crin
proceeings which Mr. Del Fuoco initiated. Based on our information, Mr. Colman intended to
use this private information for an improper purose (i.e. to harm, injur, harss, and invade the
privac of Mr. Del Fuoco and his family).

Ms. Foy then used her authority to access the elecnic crime information systems
known as the Florida Crie Inormauon Center and the National Crime Inormation Center in
order to obtan private inoimation regarding Mr. Del Fuoco's home address, date of bir,
vehcle inormation, drver's ücence number, and insurance inonnation. Ms. Foy proceeded to
obtai this information despite knowing that she was not ruing the computer inquir for a

lawfl law enorcement purose.

The improperly accessed, confidential, and privileged infonnation was used to conduct
surveilance ofl\Ir Del Fuoco, his residence, his family and to assist other persons in conductg
such acvities for the puq:ose of haing, injurng, harsing and invadig the privacy of Mr.
Del Fuoco and his famly These acons reulted in death threat OIl N!r. Del Fuoco and his wife
in retaiaton for his successfu prosecution of the "DELTA" Squad and for his attempted
investigation of SheriWc:ls.

In response to the theats to hi and his family, :M. Del Fuoco reported the malcious
activitics to the DOJ. However, the DOJ ignored the sitution, and refued to intervene and
protect Mr. Del Fuoco from the death theats and prvacy violations. Due to the DOI's
uncooperative acion, Mr. Del Fuoco filed a civil lawsuit against Charles R Wells, Lola Foy,
and Bar Colman.

As a result, Carla Del Fuoco wrte a five-page letter on July 28, 2003 to Beverly Jones
from the Employee Assistance Progr of the Exective Offce for United States Attrneys to
refect their ongoing conversations and conces. In her letter, Mrs. Del Fuoco stated that no one
from the U.S. Attorneys offce or the DOr, besides Ms. Jones, contaed her or Mr. Del Fuoco to
discuss the measures that would be taen to insur their safety. She explained that the
Governent's inacon prompted Mr. Del Fuoco to hold a pl"S conference to aler the public
about perissive criminal activity was allowed to happen and to contact the u.s. Marhals to
request protecton.

Federal law strctly prohibits actons taken by any person - including employees of the
Manatee County Sherffs Ofce - which theaten any federal employee due to that employee's
work. For exaple, the Civil Rights Act of 1871,42 U.S.C.A. § 1985, makes it a federal civil
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offense for "two or more persons in any State or Terrtory to conspire to prevent by force.
intimidaton. or theat any pen;on from accepting or holding any offce, tr or place of
confdence wider the United States, or from discharging any duties thereof." The conduct
prohibited under secton 1985 also constitutes a federal criminal offene. See 18 V.S.C.A. §
372. In th matter, Mr. Del Fuoco was clearly "discharg" his ""duties" as a feder employee
when he prosecuted and assisted in the investigaton of public conuption cases in Manatee
County, Florida. The improper accessing of confdential and privileged inormation about Mr.
Del Fuoco combined with the death theats he reported, unquestionably constitute acts of
intiidation or theats foIbidden under federa law.

Mr. Del Fuoco reported the theat and privacy issues to employees of the U.S.
Deparent of Jusice, who were in a position to "'aid" Mr. Del Fuoco m "preventing" fuer
misconduct Unfortately, these employees - including management within the United States
Attorneys Offce - failed to tae any acton to l'rotect Mr. Del Fuoco; thereby violating feder
law. Again, the Civil Rights Act of 1871 reqwres that all pen;ons, including management within
the DOJ, who have "knowledge" of violations of secton 1985, and "who have the power to
prevent or aid in preventing the commission of civil wrngs (prolubited under the 1871 law) ar
under an obligation to assis Ml. Del Fuoco. The failure to provide such assistance is stcty
ilega.1 See 42 U.S,C.A. § 1986. The act explicitly states tht pnvate persons or state offcials,
"who have the power to prevent or aid in preventig the commission of civil rights wrongs, but
neglect or refuse to do so are liable." It fuer states that every person who has "knowledge th
any of the wrongs." (as mentioned in 42 U.S.C.A § 1985), "conspired to be done, are about to
be committed (and) neglect or refues (to) prevent or aid in preventig" the act despite havig
the power to do so, "'shall be liable to the part injured, or his legal repreentatve, for all

damages caused by such wrongful act."

Given failure of Mr. Del Fuoco's chain of command to underte any acton whatsoever
to protect Mr. Del Fuoco, we hereby request that a special prosecutor be appointed to work
directy with Mr. Del Fuoco in order to ensur that the DOl and its employees properly
discharge their duties under 42 U.S.c.A. § 1986. Please be advised that 1tlr. Del Fuoco has
specifc information relevant to this letter, some of which has been provided to the DOl.
Unfortely, when:M. Del Fuoco attempted to provide additiona information to his chain of
command, the chai of command was unesponsive to rus concerns and did not receive all ofile
inonnation.

In accordance with the mandates set fort under feder1aw, including. but not limited
to, the requirements of the C ¡viI Rights Act of i 871, as amen.d and augmented. we hereby
request the followig:

1. That the United States inti=ene in the civil law suit fied by Mr. Del Fuoco in
order to assist Mr. Del Fuoco in prosecutig the violations of federal law which
have hared Mr. Del Fuoco and his family. The basis for ths intervention is an
acon under 42 U.S.C. 1985 to protect federa employee, such as Mr. Del
Fuoco, in the performance of his duties;

2. Appoint an independent special prosecutor who shall work diectly with Mr. Del
Fuoco in investigating violations of 18 V.S.C.A. § 372 committed both by
employees oftbe Matee County Sheris offce and other perons, including
employee of the U.S. Deparent of Justice, regarding the inidation of Mr.
Del Fuoco and hi family as a result of Mr. Del Fuoco's investigation and
prosecution of public corrption cases in Manatee County, Florida;
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3. The imediate reinstatemc:t of Mr. Del Fuoco as the lead United States
prosecutor on the.follow-up caes related to the 1998 investigation of the Manatee
County Sheris Ofce refernced in ths letter,

4. A full investigation by an independent special prosecutor into whether capaign
contrbutions and/or the political support given to varous state and federal elected
offcials by the Manatee County Sheriff (and/or his supporters) resulted in any
intererence or delay into the public corrption prosecutIon of Manatee County
offcials previously led by Mr. Del Fuoco; and

5. Strct comp'Iance by all employees withn the DOJ regarding the DOr s
obligations under secton 1986 to provide ful protection and support for Mr. Del
Fuoco.

Than you in advance for your prompt and careful attention to this letter_ If you or yo
representave would like to discus this matter with me, please do not hesitate to contact my
offce. For your infornatio~ a. copy of ths letter has also been sent to the Attorney Genera of
the United States and other ~ersons. employed by the U.S. Deparent of Justice who are in a
position to provide l\Ir Del Fuoco with the support and assistace requied under federal law.

We look forward to your prompt and immediate assistace in tls ver importt matter.

;~L
Stephen M. Kohn
Attorney for Mr. Jeffey J. Del Fuoco
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